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Runs Start  8pm  Tuesdays – Visitors Always Welcome *** 
Grand Master : Tosser 
Joint Masters : George, Wurzel & Kung Foo Panda 
Hare Raiser : Naked Chef 
YPO : Spanish Mistress 
Hash Cash : Sausage 
Horn                                                : Tequil’Over 
On Sec : Simon 
Scribe : Ding a Ling 
Remote Advisor :  Mother Brown 
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Run : 1530 20th August 2013 
Hare : Tosser NEWLANDS CORNER 
Start : Newlands Corner Car Park GU4 8SE (Nearby) 
Dir’ns : A246 West from Leatherhead towards Guildford. At the junctions with the A25 in 

West Clandon turn left onto the A25 towards Albury/Silent Pool, car park on left 
after 1.4 miles 

On-On  Newlands Corner Car Park (Bread, cheese etc provided for a donation) BYO drinks 

 

Run : 1531       9th March 2010 27th August 2013 
Hare : Ruth & Alan WALTON ON THAMES 
Start : The Weir Hotel, Towpath, Waterside Drive. KT12 2JB 

Dir’ns 
: From Scilly Isles to Hampton Court, just before the bridge go left Hurst Rd A3050 

towards Walton. Past reservoirs on right and then left to roundabout. Go right 
Waterside Drive, road bends right past Leisure Centre and pub at end of road.      

On-On  The Weir Hotel 

 

Run : 1532      9th March 2010 3rd September 2013 
Hare : Dingaling               TEDDINGTON 
Start : The Roebuck, Hampton Road TW12 1JN 
Dir’ns  M3 towards London becomes A316 after junction 1. Take 3rd exit/ slip road off A316 

towards Hampton down to roundabout, take 4th exit Hampton Road East A312. Past 
Sainsburys and at mini roundabout go left Park Road. Straight over T lights into 
Hampton Rd and pub on left.  

On-On : The Roebuck 

 

Run : 1533 10th September 2013 
Hare : George HORSELL 
Start : The Plough, Cheapside GU21 4JL 
Dir’ns : Junction 11 M25 take A320 towards Ottershaw and Woking. Follow Guildford Road 

to Six Crossroads roundabout, take the last exit A245 Shores Rd. Continue on and 
bear right onto the A3046. At roundabout take the first exit South Rd and the pub at 
junction of this road and Cheapside. 

On-On  The Plough 

 

Run : 1534  17th September  2013 
Hare : Lunchbox EPSOM 
Start : The Barley Mow, 12 Pikes Hill, KT17 4EA  
Dir’ns : A3 Tolworth Junction, take A240 Kingston Rd towards Ewell. Continue to Epsom and 

road becomes East Street. At traffic lights as you enter town go immediately left 
onto A2022 Upper High Street and Pikes Hill on right.      

On-On : The Barley Mow 
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1525  Call Girl @ The Greyhound 16/07/2013 
 
Wow, what a sweltering night, think we are in the tropics here! Call Girl was rewarded tonight, with a big collection of runners who were able 
to enjoy the delights of the local Golf Club to run round, then off to Claygate Woods, with some tight jungly bits, which were a bit painful for 
some…..oh er….thankfully minor bruises only. Call Girl put a lot of recce’s in for this one, and her due diligence paid off in spades, we jiggled 
through every bit of green stuff in sight, Dingaling and Naked Chef even saw a young deer! Mary went slower, and did not inflame his achilles 
tendon again, so he was happy. Visitors tonight were Claire, who Kate cleverly invited along to have fun, she did in a manner of speaking, 
….`What I am doing?’,  `Celebrity in the Jungle?’  she loved it really. Drainoil graced us with his presence between airports, and even Knickers 
turned up with her hubby Jay, on bikes!   …I ask you?  Kerry was back, upbeat as ever, running again with happy Tracy…..good to see you 
both! We invaded the pub afterwards, somewhat parched, poor Matt, needed to drink a bottle of water in his car first, as service was…..slow. 
 A hot night for all then……See you soon! 
 

 

1526 Worzel @ The New Inn 23/07/2013 
 
This cosy villa style pub, out in the villages of Surrey was our host tonight, from which Wurzel conjured up his usual, clever route for us to 
find our way round the countryside. From the off, he tried to trick us into going over the river, past the houseboats which has often been the 
way to go, but no, back we came to our surprise, and off way left, into farmers fields.  Tee hee…he thought. Plenty of gossiping en route, but 
no faller’s this week, thank goodness ! We ran through one field, whose crops were taller than us, fun. Slightly injured runners have all 
healed up, ….GOOD. Naked Chef is on the lookout, if you fancy setting a run…sooooon in September & October! Lots of fun was had by all 
tonight, and no animals to run with, either. Tracy was told she was….HOT, so there….and the hot muggy weather, made running an effort. 
Good to see Calamity, out on Wurzel’s run, plus Kelly was back with the Robbie William’s backing singer’s….Kate, Claire & Laura….they are 
good too. Pig Pen was fit, so was Mary, and Dingaling could not stop talking, as usual. Hey, it was a good night all round. Come along, you’ll 
love it ! 
 

 

1527 Tracey @ The Mayford Arms 30/07/2013 
 
Nicely hidden away between Woking and Guildford, this sleepy little hollow of  delightful woodlands was a treat !  Do not miss it next time. 
Our smiling hare, Tracy had created a greener than green route through the trees, excellent.  Pig Pen was chosen as Tracy’s crafty assistant to 
conjure up wicked check’s to deceive us, and send us down the wrong path. He was entirely successful, the front running bastard’s were led 
a merry dance indeed! Beautiful canopies of trees were along much of our route tonight, and all our runners were cracking on apace, we are 
all getting fitter you know! Call Girl, Butt Plug, Kerry, Simon, and Mother Brown all enjoyed themselves. Curious George will be celebrating 
his Birthday this Saturday and Anna from Italy made some delicious cakes with her cooking assistant Anna from Poland. Trevor even got 
down on his knees, in the pub, and said ‘I like it ‘. Wasser even returned from Peru, just to run with us again, what a man!  Another fun night 
with Weybridge Hash.  It is the life to lead........... 

 

 

1528 Naked Chef & Topman @ The Woodman                 06/08/2013 
 
Yet another fun night out with Weybridge Hash House Harriers ! Lovely large pub restaurant, with a big garden, on the edge of Ashtead 
Common, ideal location for us to explore. The scorching heat has gone, and a large gathering of runners arrived to see what was going to 
happen for this run. New visitors tonight were Claire, all kitted out in stylish running gear sister of Kung Foo Panda indeed! Lunchbox 
appeared late at 8.20pm, but still got round the trail…..well done, good to see you again. Kate, Kelly and Laura were back, this is getting easy 
for them now, athletes that they are. Mother Brown, before he goes back to Australia for 3 weeks, helped one of our runners who was 
feeling a bit heady and they made it back safely to the pub, water at the ready. Curious George and Simon were galloping along tonight, in 
their new trendy black and grey gear. Pig Pen was roaring along at the front, must have had 3 Shredded Wheat before the off. Beautiful route 
through the trees, all round the Common, hardly any roads tonight, lots of flower laid down by Topman,  …..says he is   ‘Only the Flour Man’ 
….well…Do you believe him? Naked Chef came up trumps with this one, one of her best ! 

  

 

1529 Kung Foo Panda @ The Seven Stars     13/08/2013 

 
Very nice quiet, little homely pub and restaurant here, which we disturbed for our run this week. Much patience was required, to get a drink 
here. Lots of people going on holidays after this, or just back. Our intrepid Ruth & Alan have just returned from Prague Hash, this last 
weekend see pictures. They have a tradition where you hang up a pair of trainers on the line, and leave them there. Also there are statues of 
Stalin & more recently Michael Jackson in the city. Our run was well supported too, and we set off round a nice lake for starters, and then 
into the woods, great!  Kelly & Laura are off on holidays, have fun!  Kate and Claire raced round too. Much riverside running was done, along 
the Wey Navigation Canal, and our fit runners had a scare near the end, when we startled a herd of cows out of their slumber under the 
trees, and they bolted to escape us, nearly mowing down Call Girl & Spanish Mistress, who just hopped onto the bridge in time!  
Phew……Also, Worzel was up for a misdemeanor, as Ding a Ling saw him on a bridge and said ‘Are you Fishing?.........and Worzel said…….’No, I 
am just hanging my tackle over the edge!!!!   Oh…er  missus ! Stuart and Matt bounded along, on their Dad’s excellent trail tonight, and we 
were generously rewarded with chips for afters…….Hey hey. On On.  See you very soon. Don’t miss out.  
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A little bit of history on hashing and how the run sheets used to look with a jump back to 1975, before computers 
and I was invented! 
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THE ANNOUNCEMENT BOARD 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 


